REID
FAMILY
v i n e y a r d s
Reid Family Vineyards offers a unique opportunity for a group to bottle a barrel of premium Napa
Valley wine in an idyllic vineyard estate setting.

The BOTTLE YOUR OWN BARREL or BYOB event includes an introduction to the winemaking
craft and a chance to design a personalized label.
BYOB events are perfect for corporate team building, conference ice breakers, and groups of family and friends.

* Contact winery for current pricing
* Suggested group size 10 to 50; larger groups possible by special arrangement
* Arrival and departure times are flexible
Experience includes:
* One barrel of wine containing 24 cases
* Orientation to winery
* Tour of vineyard and production area
* All equipment and supplies for bottling
* Instruction for use of bottling equipment
* Labels for wine bottles if requested
* Customized labels are availble
* Buffet meal

I would highly recommend a BYOB day for any group the needs a fun way to practice working together.
We will definitely be doing this again!
Sharon Duncan, Vice President
Jelly Belly Candy Co.
The highlight of our meeting in 2005 was bottling our own wine at Reid Family Vineyards. In fact,
the event turned into a real team building session. Those attending agreed that it was the best social event we
have had since we started our group.
Ron Tracy
Executive Director & Founder, Billion Dollar Forum
Thank you for hosting our bottling event. All of my staff and fellows are still talking about it. I especially
appreciate your time and patience in answering all their questions about winemaking. The food was delicious
and a great pairing for your excellent wine!
John C. Gamboa
Executive Director, The Greenlining Institute

For more information contact Reid Family Vineyards 1020 Borrette Lane, Napa, CA 94558
707-252-3195
www.reidfamilyvineyards.com
reidfamilyvineyards@gmail.com

